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Across
5. Jace left an imprint of these on the wall during the
'Dirty, Sexy Alley scene'
7. Clary wants a bedtime story, Jace talks about his
_____
10. The Seelie Queen wants Clary to retrieve two ____
in exchange of her giving information on the
possessed Jace.
11. '_____ takes your choices away.'
13. The Herondale ring that Clary got from Tessa
belonged to which Herondale
15. “You're my sister,' he said finally. 'My sister, my
blood, my family. I should want to _____ you'
17. “I stabbed you. With a massive sword. You caught
on fire.' His lips twitched, almost imperceptibly. 'Okay,
so maybe our _____ aren't like other couples.”
18. Interrupts the first kiss
20. Nobody (except Jocelyn) called Clary this before
Jace did.
21. First kiss was in here
24. Jace and Clary are on the tarot card for the 8 of
_____
25. Clary says her magical power is that she can read
Jace's mind when he is thinking ___ thoughts
26. Tells Jace he will fall in love with the wrong
person.
30. Clary breaks hers and takes Jace's, but it isn't a
phone and is this instead
34. Jace asks Simon to ___ to Clary to keep her safe.
35. What is it with Herondales and ____ :)
36. Jace left Clary the ______ ring when going off to
find Sebastian
39. Not being able to touch Clary due to the _______
(2 words) is the worst thing that Jace thinks could
happen, because he is a teenage boy.
40. Clary takes Jace here to try and have his
nightmares cured
42. “I really wish you hadn't worn that sweater.' 'It's
good practice for you,' she replied. 'Tomorrow, ____.'
43. Jace sees Clary covered in blood instead of how
this demon truly looks.

Down
1. 'I don't know why I had to fall in love with someone
who's more _______ than I am.”
2. Brings Clary to Lilith when she is trying to raise
Sebastian. First name.
3. Clace fans never thought they would ship ___
before Clace ;)
4. Jace just happened to have this in Edom. You
never know when you will need one!
6. “There are a hundred _____ cells in the human
body, and every single one of the cells of my body
loves you.'
8. Says 'He burn the whole world down til he could dig
you out of the ashes'
9. Clary tells Jace that _____ sounds horrible, but he
says it has a dulcet sound. 2 words
12. Alec pushed Clary out of this so she would talk to
Jace
14. The big rock Jace gives Clary is actually this
16. They kiss after this Manor explodes, when they
are still siblings
19. Simon says Jace is the _______ of boyfriends.
22. Raises Jace from the dead
23. Jace appreciate the bra-and-panties look, but he
don't know if _____will.
27. Says Jace is the kiss she most desires
28. 'I swear on the Angel.' He ducked his head down,
kissed her cheek. 'The hell with that. I swear on ___.”
29. 'As long as I can still _____, I will _____ of you. '
Same word.
31. Clary tells Jace that this person will give him a
sponge bath. First and last name.
32. Clary first met Jace here
33. Jace thought that loving Clary, even while siblings,
was ok because he had ____ blood.
37. This person gave Jace dreams of killing Clary
38. Jace likes to hold Clary's _____, this is when he is
having dreams and trying to stay away from Clary.
41. Clary tells Jace to check back in ___ years about
having kids.

